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HAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.
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MAY

24th,

1
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Tim Ilpnfnn snn nf Mr. O I?.
Denton arived here today from
Pine Bluff, Ark.,
working

w'ijJj

KM

hs has

b'.-e-

STOP YER KICKIN'

Socialist Mass Meeting
Sunday p. m. at 2 oclock
Sunday aiternosn at a oclock a
Socialist mass meeting is called to
be h :ld in the Plesant Vallt y school
house. Every Socialist in Quay
Bring
county is urged to attend.
your friends and come prepared to
take an active part in the meeting,
Don't fornt the dat?, Sunday
afternoon May 26, at 2 p, m.
Mr. C. L. Height, Sec't.
to do all
shoe repair work.
Ir. E. McCullougb.

I am now prepaired

kinds

of

NOTICE
BRAKES ITEMS
NOTICE
Having purchased Mr. Fullers
Crops urc c ruing up nicely sn'o.'
interest in the San Jon nunufactu-in- the rain.
and repai-- company, all partSmith Stalku,' bought a team hi
ies knowing
selves indebted burrows from Cha-l- c
Goldsberry
to said company are requested to this week.
call and settle with mo at once.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. R ndill
L. W. Barrett.
spent Suoday with their sor Cijfl
VACUUM ICE MACHINE FOR Randall and family.
HOUSE-HOLUSE
J. T. Johnston and son Loyd
A German vacuum ice machine, were in San Jon
.
Saturday.
made in sizes adapted for use in
Charles Goldsberry and Mri.
the home, is of interest because it
Faulkner transacted business in
doss not involve the use of sulSan Jon Saturday.
phuric or other dangerous acids,
Warner Ayler will begin a well
savs Popular Mechanics Magazine
for
Joha Cronen as he has received
for June.
It may be operated by
,'
new bit for his drill.
his
han J or by a small electric motor,
g

lb-e-

Harold I'enuett spent the duy
Surdity with Ray Grifhhts.
the smalles type of machine proH. B. Home and fnmily visited
ducing from 4 to C lb. of ice at eich
with his father and mother at
operation.
Bard Sundav.
Mis? AJlis Eldir left here last
John Hall, A. Y. Davis and
niget for Silver City N. M. where
T. Hutchens of the T&M bzidge
she will attend the normal.
tring were here Saturday.
Mr, Fred Mittendorf of Norton
I have established an office in the
was transacting business in San
Blue Restaraunt at San Ion and Jon
Wednesday.
will pay tho highest market price
Mr.
Height has been working
for neau each Wednesday.
of
this week for C. C. Reed.
part
J. F. Reynold-?- .

Romeo Wheat and Warntr Ayler
were in San Jon Saturday.

.

Sam Hodghed of Norlh
Carolina who has been visiting
his cousin Mrs. J. W. Dodgion,
left WfJnesdry for his home
Grandma llodghed wh- has spent
seveial months here left with him
fcr l:d old home in North Carolina.
V.i..

-

On Wednesday of each week I
will receive cream in J produce at
ray office in San Jon.
'

J. F. Reynolds.

Mr. B.'B. 'tfaugbetry transactbefore the U. S.
ed business

On the work before you,
fom ginger in your words
When you gree t a neighbor
Threw your troubles to the birds,
Git right down to labor.
An you'll noticeev'ry day
Things is comin' right your way.
Stop your kickin' bout the times
Gtt a hustle on you;
Skirmish 'round an' grab the dimes
Ef the dollars shun vou,
Croakin' never bought a dress,
Growlin' isn't in it,
Fix your peepers on succes,
Then go in an' win it.
Times is gettin' good agin
Try to help them if you kin.

rut

:

-

j

Hut-chen-

Subscribe for tho Sent incl.

Mrs. J. W. Austin who has
bem down in Texas visiting and
attending business for three or
four weeks has returned home.
Dud Reed has been farming
some on Dan Aliens place.
Ira Stemple is having trouble
with some cows he dehorned a
couple of weeks ago.
Miss Ruby Sharp has been stay
ing in this part for two or three
weeks.

V

SJ'or U) ceded ''Land and

iftelin-qushtnents-

SEE THE
VALLEY LAND CO.
SAN JON
3(fcw Qfc.vt'cc
777777777777777777777X777

N. MEX.

7hey have rael bargains to offer.

'

Scon Pays for Itself

Occasionally &c icteadiag tuyer of a cream Da
raIor w'"-- be! . a amll amount of ready cash to invest
is tempted to !,Jt hi: mouev into one of the
cheap" machines.
raKv
Why pay your haru-iftit- :J
money for a "cKmb
machine, which U alwsvs mu - i exnensive in th nriii. wfi-- n von
11 can buy a reliable De Lava
tpoa luch liberal term that
It wtll more than earn Its cost
white yoti are paying tor it.
When you Luy a Da L? val you Lave positive asturance that your
machine will be good for at least twenty years of
service, during which time it will sane every
possible dollar for you, and earn iu original cost
over ted over again,
ed

If it is not convenient

i.R"

for you ta
'T mate "," payment at time of
au an any c ior
Fieliei
r,u,wlo - ti w
you to make a partial payment,
to turn.
Msiesl to
end pay the balance on such
--

J

......

chine will more than
a.u , ionne.t
save us cosi
while you are
SOONER OR LATER
YOU WILL BUY A
paying for it

DE LAVAL

C. F. SAN
MARDEN
JON

SAN JON HOTEL

1

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

-

-

E. McCULLOVCH,

Prop.

ICtiCKfcM,

LOLU DRINKS
San Jon, ,Y. Ma.

Tucumcari, N. M.
Competd line cf Drugs Sundries
Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.

THE

SAN

JON--

t

INVESTIGATION IS PROPER
It comes with an exceedingly
por grace for many leading English dailieo criticise in 110 gentle
terms, the Senate committee's inSucb an article is
vestigation.
calculated only to direct the attention of American travelers even
more to the German and French
lines. Had it been a Yankee skipp
er whose American president, five
officers and 210 members of his
of all the
crew fiearly
reached Liverpaal in
rescued
safety while 1,635 British subjects
drowned there woule have been
something more than "investigat
lo then credit, however, a
ing,
few of the Loudon dailies heartily
approve the Senate action. Eventually there will doubtless be a
branch of an international marine
court in each maritime country,
competent to conduct such trials.
H II. Windsor, in the June
Popular Mechanics Magazine.

1

The Elk Drug Store,

Miss Nora Reed who suffered
from Tonsilitis a few days, we
ire glad to say she is improving
at this writing.
"Mike & I"

one-thir- d

fee-

7

TIPTON NOTES

Farming is the order of the day
Charles Foulkner returned home
of season in the ground
plenty
Sunday morning from Texas where
now to push the crops and t'riss
he has been at work fcr the past
along..
month.
Ira Stemple made a trip to Bard
J. T, Johnston called on Mr.
City a few days ago.
Ritter Monday morning.
J. I. Turner attended the soCharles Goldsberry spent Suncial meeting at Plesant Valley
day night with I. S. Ritter,
Sunday.
OHie Tinney was in San Jon
Grandpa Barnt: has returned
Tuesday on business.
borne from Texas where he went
L. liarless was in Norton to work.
J
Tuesday.
Rev. J. J. Fribley filled his
Warner Ayler and Mr. Wate appointment at the school house
were callers at the home of G. W. last Sunday morning.
Randall Sunday afternoon.
G. L. Coffman purchased
We had no school in this district horfe of E. D. Reed a week or
the first of tho week on acccunt of so ago.
Mrs. Long could not get here for
Riley Brannon has came back
the rain.
to his claim east of Tipton and
Emmet Ricks is in this country attended church at this place
looking after his business here.
Su.iday.

Commissioner here Wedoescay:
S. B. Bos well killed 'the mother
Horace Trickey was a businers and captured 6 cub cyotes Wed
mile
taller at San Jon Monday
nesday on Mr. Clarkj phco
of
town.
The Bard City merchants was in south
town Saturday buying flour and Those desiring to plant broom
supplies of our merchants.
corn and wanting the best seed,
Charley Goldsberry accompained
Mr. Cameron was here buying See C. F. Marden.
Smith Stalkup home Sunday to
Hipplies for his store on the
Mrs. Bledsoe is staying at the help him with his burros.
plains.
home of Mr. and Mrs Harry CampI. S. Ritter is improving very
bell
now.
NOTICE
NOTICE
slowly, not able to sit up any.
Mr. W. E. Knight who has been
The Mtthodist Sunday School
The finest rain ot the season
have changed the hour of holding spending several months with his
lasted from Sunday untill Tuesday
their service from ir A. M. to 10 mother who has been in posr and was welcomed
by all. if we
A. M. every Sunday.
Everybody health, at Pott Camp Mississippi can
only get rains through out the
returned to his claim yesturday.
wticorr.e.
seison, like that one, we will raise
s a
lohn Hall, J. T. & Floyd
S. A. Coiner spent the day Suncrop worth gathering this fall.
who
on
arc
the
with
employed
McDaniels.
T.
Z.
day
Mrs. J. T. Johnston was a caller
T&M bridge crew were layed off
at I. S. Ritters Wednesday.
Mr Marden, wife and Nate left
until the first of June and are
here Saturday evening for their
Mrs. G. W. Randall visited ber
spending the time here.
,r!aim near Norton, Mr Marden
daughter-in-laThursday.
Several of the people cf San Jon
Returned Sunday evening.
Mrs. Vancleve called at Mr
nttended the dance at the Adams
Mr. Guy Lester and family visitRitters
Wednesday,
House at Bard City Tuesday night
ed with J . W. Dodgion and wife
and report a large crowd and a
Several from this community atSunday.
time'
tended
the base ball game at Norgood
If you are looking for a home
ton Sunday.
write to the Valley Land ComI Have
Walter and Clarence Ritter went
Again Opened up I
pany at San Jon. 'I hey can start
to Endec Thursday for cotton seed
My Blacksmith Shop and readyi
you right.
returning Friday.
To Do All Kinds of
Mrs. J. W. Simpson o( Dunron
Mrs. Hilda Long spent ThursNew and Repair Work
Okla, sister of Mrs. J. W. Dodday
night at the home of I. T.
Give Me A Call.
gion visited at the Dodgion horn?
Jimnstou.
Fl.OYD BeCKWORTH.
this week.
"A Claim Holder"
1

A Money
Don't sit 'round with hungin' lips,
Maker
"fhit is sure to floor vou:
and
Try to get a better grip
Saver

Toroite Company
OFFERS
BOR

J SPLENDID

INVESTED

OPPORTUNITY
"

:

SAN JON, the Most
Beautifully Located Town,

.

and in the

Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New .Mexico,
is
About the Center of the Valley, and is the
principal

Lo-cat- ed

trading point of the valtey.
Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to
j

HERM'AN CRHARDT,
-O-

C. C.

rrgr., Tucimcai,

,V.

R-

REED, Local Agt., Sao Jon, N. M.

X.

JON bESi'i'IJiSL
rr(tT.

3A

Our idea of a patient mar, i j cne
pUy Eo'ittire while he

Tv.t'!:V1

"SutwtJ it
!, irOi. at

who will

rnuttur Jul

tccoml
r

tlm

'

he's fislii.'ig

tl,a Joa

Water

Daily
41, Tustf

K

r

iiK

Vttt
a

The boy whees s.'til yeariied for
DaILV KXCMT Sl'NDAV.
redior boots nov has a son wha
No.
ai, Local lii.W st ii:,v r
Subscription prue, $1.00 per year. considers boots too vulgar to
N02, Local Frt. Eat-- 10:30 k
lieutiou.
Advertising rstw furnished on Ap
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
'lcatloa.
March

I,

1S:."

v

y

K.ist 6:o

No. 42,

t

m

m

Kipling's ptoba.ile
THE CHURCHES.
woman when she's removed her M.
E. CHURCH Meetings every
hand of hair.
Third Sunday 's of each month.
If there is a cross marked on
Services morning and evening.
this space you will know that your A pencil behind the ear is nit
has
this
to
paper
an inlrllibal sign of industry.
Rev J. A. Trickey, Pastor.
subscription
We would be pleased to
Why should any coward be
receive your renewal at once.
ot his own shadow?
disafraid
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Otherwise the paper will be
continued.
Xew Mexico.
Do not try to stop every good San Jon,
J. P. Masticrson, Pastor.
thing that is coming your way,
when there are so many of your
STATT; OFFICERS.
Preachihg every four h Sunday
at 11 oclock a. m.
friends behind you.
Prayer service, 8 oclock p. m.
Governor--W- .
C. McDonald, Santa
All
Christians eppecially invited
XOTICE
rc, N.M.
Those who have publications of to this prayer service for the gocd
Secretary Antoino J. Luceio,
Santa Fe, N. M.
Homestead Proofs or Contests in of the community.
Frank V. the Sentinel should read them over Service at 2 oclock (slow time)
Attorney General
Clancy, Santa Fe, X. M.
carefully and report at once to ibi on Saturday before the fourth
Treasurer 0. N. Marron, Saria office any mistakes. We exercise Sunday. Everybody invited.
Fe, N. M.
Sunday School each Sabbath at
great care to have publications
Congressman -- George Curry.
Oclock A. Mi
mistake
a
but
10
hapmight
correct,
Congressman H. D. Furgusson.
with
conflict
the
which
would
J. D. Griffiths, Supt.
pen
Corporation Commissioner 11. II. Prnof.
A. R. Hurt, Sic.
William.
Singing School meets every SunChief Justic-- C. J. Roberts.
People who are eager to get the day afternoon at Three oclock at
Supreme court judge R. II. Harna
advantage are now learn. m; how to the Church.
Supreme court judge F.W.Parker
get together and take it.
Auditor W. G. Sargent.
THE LODGES
An optimist gloat i over the jury
Superintendent" Public Instruction
James K. Clark, Santa Fe. beefsteak in th caterer's btiowoase
The A. H. X. A. trf'J! cacb 2nd aud
X. M.
A pessimist reflects that it's the
4th Wednesday ovening.
Commissioner ot Public Lands
steak he doesn't get when he
E. II. Wilkin, Pre.
Robert P. Ervine, Santa Fe
orders.'
H. B. Kern, Sec.
N. M.

District Court. Sixth District.
(Counties of Gudalupe, Otero,
Lincoln and CJuay.)
Judje Edward R. Wright, A!a- magordo, X. M.
District Attorney Harry II. Mc- Elroy, Tucumcari. X. M.
Clerk Charles P. Downs, Alamo- urdo, X. M.
V.

5. Local Land Officers.

Register
Receiver

R. A. Prentice.
X. V. Gallegos.

QUAY COUNTY OFFICERS.

Sharff J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk D J. Finnesan.
Treasurfr Lee G. Pearson.
Probate Iude J D. Cutlip.
Assessor I. J Briscoe.
Mr.
Superintendent of Schools
E. Pack.

Surveyor-Orvi- lle

Smith.

Board of Commissioner

First District

W. B. Rector.
Fred Walther.
Third District T. C. Colins.
Second District

1.

Precinct Officers.
G. Ellis, Justice of Peice.

Dudley Anderson, Constable,

Tbis office has received from U.
S, Senator, T. B. Catron, the
public no. 155 an act granting pensions to certain enlisted men, soldiers, and officers who served in
Civil war and war with Mexico,
which was Passed May nth. 1912,
3'our attention is called to sec. 3
where by no Attorney, claim agent
or other person is entitled to receive
pay for presenting claim or secur-

The W. 0. W. meets

UNCLE

SAM

iv
Washington, D. C,
serious negro revolution in
Cuba has caused the state department to consider Sending a v. ar
ship to the eastern ead of the
inland in addition to the
small
naval force no v thre, embodied
ia the little gunboat Padutah and
the survey boat Eagle.
It is also possible that the naval
station at Guantaname will receive a considerable addition to its
garrison of marines who may be
drawn from the Panama canal zone
for the time being.
The strengthening of the American naval force in this way wou'd
not necessarily ir.di:at a purpose
on t'ie part of the administration
to intervene in Cuba, but, it is
belived, would have a saluarv
effect on the insurrectos and make
them hesitate to begin re:k!ess
destruction of foreign property.
M

22.--T-

M.

r tree.mca ei,

Albuquerque

J General
B

-

W.

II II

Satisfaction

&

.
puar.-ir.teed-

Staple and Fancy Groceres.

3 in tin 2! $1 per Year.

JOB "WOR

ear, nose ihr at
Glassy fit' 'I.

G.DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

For Sale.

Store buildirg 18x30 and small
stock of Groceries. Postoffice in
160 acres 2 miles from San Jon
ing pension under this act.
connection. Gcod locubn. This
Mr. Catron also states that it 35 acres broke, fenced and crops'
rty be must sold at on. e and
would b? a pleasure for him to fenced 2 wire, sma'l box hiuse, prp
11
w
go cheap.
Inquire at this
send every pentioner the proper will trade for Okla. land.
cflice.
blanks for use under this act, and
40 acres iriOatf.d land 2 miles
will do all in his power to urge the Ul ou
ueuuo.exas. ah una.--r
x6o acres 6 mi,,.9 M v
o(
Bureau to give prompt attention water, now rented to good farmer
x
&
miles
m
s
of
E(
Carter( 5
to all applications which miy be for one third crop diliv- red to the
Oklahona.
to ro3n
Sayre,
sent to him to be looked after.
San Benito market. This is a fine
Jnini
home, good will
aid
If you are entitled to a pension '""B
Ine farmers
225 bbl Cistarn in
or Increas under this act, Mr- - Cat- are now
marketing vegetables and Barn, 93 acre3 'n ciltivi in 15
ron will bs pleased to hear f romyou . adjoining lands are selling as
high acr"! n
f. f.
!1
'
$250. pr acre. We hive this fjr e j .J,
.1
Discontent is as easily stirred
j ij
your inspection at $6 353.
tra ; j' U 1 )
up as a pestered nest of
or will fa4 it f ir Ln.l here.
.'."l.
Or rjl '.jf
vallev LANij co. Su Joo N. M. j AAL1(Ey la.vd co. San Jon N. M

ICE ICE ICE
WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL

SHORT ORDER RESTAURANT

-

I

ta,

POOL HALL

IN CONNECTION

ho-n-

Fui. Li..e

il

1

l

ll ft

Albuquerque, N.

WANTED-Go-

on

M.

Uorc

1?

-

Magazine requires
vices of a representative
Jon Valley to look after mi
ticn renewals and to extend
ation by special meth ds
a
have proved unusually sa:
and
commission. PirvicjSalary
experience desirable, but not :.
fsential.
Whole time or spi
time. Address, with refereo:i3,
J.
Fairbanks, Good M'jusi
3S1 Fourth
Keeping Magazine,
Ave., New York City.
t

Mean Man,

'A

the

New Mex.

JtLJUIl JllC

)cur

I--'.

LEMING

-

I

insor iutal Pre a a l.uitul I

inc.

new nikxico'

of

'.

tnc

j

Office, first stairway east
Vorenberg Hotel.

3

1

41-4- 0

Merchandise

Call and ee us.

Speci ilitv, eve,

Tucumcart,

I'rico Cresap.
.1. Carter
ul! of San Jon, New Mexico.
K. A. I'kkntice,
twister
Oscar Marrs,

J. Martin and

DRUGS

'

Morning Journal

Claimant names as witnesses:

Dualek Is

1

J.

Dr.

f

Alter you have subscribed fcr

your hcrre vpxt, then
the
El Paso Herald. The Herald h

C. R HARDEN

(

F. HERRING.
-

thSi uthwett

c"

W. Dodgion.

Edwin Manney,
Physician it Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Main St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
New Mex.
Tucumcari,

I

ays works far

rOK I'UHLICATION

Claimant names as witnesses:
J.

HERRIV0 Btr'tUINfi

Dr.

Alw

Ti

resii ence 130

Office tel. 100

hi

McDAN

1

each 1st and

ial Blanks ProperU Ex'cu'td
OfTre in Sentinel Building

Dr.

I

I

4

Vi 3i ting Sever

c,Nr,r

L

All

Marines From Canal
Zone May bi Called

at

4

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BUSY

CONSIDERING SITUTATION.

Choicest, Best and Cheapest

the best daily for
jouto tud 1:.:
you get all the late Assouan
FOR I'UBUCATION
NOTICE
01 01$
0!i3:!!)
Press news and the sprcial dis
0131' 1
011215
patches covering New Mexico
Department of the Interior, U. S
of the Interior, 1' S. West Texas and Arizona.
Department
M.
X.
The
Land Oillce at Tucumcarl,
JJ. M.,
r :i .d (iiticd at .Tiictmcatl,
Heralds wide circulation is u'w.-.April 19, 1012.
19!- -Ni .tioe Is hereby given that Guy Miiy.3 ,
us the publicity we need to attroc'
tint
niveu
Notice
is hereby
M.
on
Li ster of San Jon, N.
who,
Viv..hla C. Marrs, ot San Jon, N. M., new people and new capital ir u;
Aug. 10 Hiiii, in tic II B. No. 9110,
You can help it on Jan, 1, 1W" made 11. B. No, section.
s
who,
f..r NW
a.d Add II. E. No
H B. No.
and
for
Addl,
for
work
w
NV,'
the
.,
SWl-pood
south
0!t ol J me 2, 1910 for
011215 made May 0 1!o for SWi NE
10 N. R;inge 3J E,
Sec. 5,
becoming a regular subscribe!
33 B, N.M.V.
X. M. P. Meridian, bus Bled notice See. 21, Twp. lON.Uamje
live Merdian, has filed notice of intention
of Intention to make Final
Proof,
to make final five year
cl
ihu
establish
to
year Troof,
to the laud above described, befo-- e to establish claim to the land abjve
Onirics C. Reed, U S. ComniNsl'ivr described, before Charles C. Kccd,
at San Juri, N. M., on the 2St!i K. S. Commissioner, at San Ion,
the lstli day of June, 1012.
N.
day of Miy 13'.2
NOTICE

H. B. Horn, C. C.
C. L. Owen, Clerk.

;

the

s

g

XEGRO UPRISIXG

I

FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.

When you wish to transact any
J. A. Atkim
J. W. Atkins
V. S. Simmons
business before a commissioner be
and
The M. W. A. meets each secAll of Sail Jon New Mexico.
sure to bring all letters, receipts ond and fourth
Saturday evening
K. A.Pukstick, Register.
fl ings, or papers you have consen-inof each month
the business you wish to tran
Visitors welcome.
sact. Yours Truly Chas C. Reed
C. L. Owen, V. C.
U. S. Commissioner San Jon.
Geo. E. Sale. Clerk

THREAT-ENIXG-

9

M..-0-

XOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

May Send War
Vessel to Havana

FLOUR,
and Farm Seeds.

t

Fiances and Flnger-NailFashionable young men In Berlin
we are told, now have portraits of theii
fiancees printed on their finger-nailTbla limits the number of fiancees tc
Ail kinds of legal work properly
ten, though It Is rumored that o.u
gentleman, who is Inclined to elect!
!
Notary-Pubclsm. Is now pressing his toes Intc executed at this office.
service.
ic in the ofiice.

Welt-cin-

lgns

PD'Y WES FEED,

.

8mall Division of Pis.
"I thought you were going to gel
your shure of the pie," observed a
Cleveland man who had stayed at
home. "I guess I couldn't wait long
enough," answered the man who ha
gone to Washington In the. Pullmar.
and come back In the smoking car
"I didn't seem to be able to get an;
further than the soup!"

j

3rd Monday evenings.

P"rt.

All

d.

ijame and Fish Warden James
There will always be a bloody
P. Goble, Santa Fe, X. M.
chasm here and there lor heroes
Engineer Charles D. Miller, San- to rally across.
ta Fe, X. M.

-

;h

Mr.
of
a
opinion

Editor and Publisher.

t-

lolnti are stored with large qnnn- :Jties of naturally filtered water. Th
of this fact mlnlit be ut
know!ei!(?o
Sreat service In an emergency.

m.

It's awful to rtfl'ct upon

J. E. Trlckey,

In

Hw
EnrjIUb n:itratl!-tof
ranges
uiouiiia.11
the
Has explored
:he Malay pentngiila, reports the fact,
aot generally known, that In geverul
Inter- jperiM of bnmboo the hollow
between
stems
'ho pnrts of the
aodei
Yapp. ti

uf

Cai,d.es,

Cigar.--,

Tobaco and Soft Drink

W. A. GOFORTII
n

ill JON

N.M.

Professor John Dewey of Columbia
waa talking about a legislator who had
turned traitor to the suffrage cause.
"A man who could be bo mean to woman," be said, "must be the original
of the Clayton jatl story.
"A convict In the Clayton Jail, you
know, managed to do a little fllrtlns
over the wall. He flirted for bouio
weeks with a buxom girl who milked
the cowa In a field adjoining the Jail,
and one evening he called to her auJ
they struck up a conversation. Every
Jay after thm for a year or moro,
the girl camo to tbe wall. Then rim
tonvict. getting tired of her, told let
it was no use waiting for him, as to
was la for life."
A

Sleeping Quarter.
suggest that certain atrceta
be
should
not main thoroughfares
classed as residential, both in the poor
as well 88 In the rich parts of Loiv'
need
dou, for the clerk and shop-gir- l
sleep as much as any of us, and tbnt
In these streets between, say midnight
and 8 a. m. or 6 a. m., or 7 a. m., ac
cording to the locality, the motor horn
should not be blown except for urgent
cases that Is In case of Imminent
danger to life. Lord Montagu in tna
Car.
I would

iWliC

Feeder's Method.
feeder hint year
britr;hl 1:1 fclifrp early In September,
turiio'l thuin into clover, nipe and
Then ri
Rn.ln fields for a week.
en,dtm!'y worked them Into a stand-nrs ft Id of corn.
lift ween this and
th
m;;i!ou,s the tilnep got Into a
r.i:e ("jndliiim of flesh by the middle
0n
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Panlcl emerged from the lions' den.
"They were library lions and
wouldn't hurt a flv" tin ovTitnlnod

Every great moral teacher In
tory has been a heretic.
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Down Fine,
"Now, Willie," said the tupcnr:t.r.-Cent'little hoy, addreaalr.s the
little lyy, who had to cuiue
over for a frolic, "we'll play 'Sabbatb
ticliool.' You give me a nickel every
Sunday for six months and then h!
bag
Christmas I'll give you a
of candy." Woman's Home

s

black-snath'-

s

Butter

20c

Egf?S

I5C

Chickens
f urk'.ys

his-

a stage, but most

of

tie actors are amateurs.

me!m
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We can make a deal for you, We
now have a large list for you to
choose from. II you are a non-res-

other people's troubles are always
magnified.

the cr.J

n.

t V P i P Farm, RANCH, or
CITY PROPERTY.

THE GENTLE CYNIC

Safe.

Considered

If you wish to buy sell or

I
Young Girl's Brave Aet.
Remarkable bravery and present
of mind were dfplayed lately by
Gwonnlo Franklin, used 10, of New
York, when she swed two boys from
being burned to dotith. Half a dozen
In war costumes
youngsters bedm-kea
of Indians were playing around
"council fire" In a vucant lot when
Ccorge McCullough, ugod six, got tooclose to tho tiro, and his clothes bocamo Ignited. Ills brother, Alexander, a year older, tried to beat out tho
f.uinea wd tho fi;'o spread to his
clothing. The girl leaning ont of tho
window of her homo saw the accident,
and the two brothers rnlllnir on the

vcrv

A

25c Ui 35c
J 1.25
Si, 00
Mu. 2c neajs,
$12,53
tc.
Kafitr Corn heads, per ton
12,50
5c
L'tf.ns, ntr pound
Correct' d wc tk!y by Z T. Mc
t;r:ctry anJ feed s'.oie

he.

and have proderty here, we
can attend to it for you, we sell
Property at the owners price, our
commission is all we ask and only
five per cent.

tetter cf an avpntment
always make the other fellow 'unt
tor proof.
To pet the

-.

P-"k-
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The wages of sin pro paid no matwhp.t the Industrial conditions tuay

ter

It's all right to look up to others,
If vnn ttnn't mind hnvlne Ihetl Icoll
down on you.
j

just received a

ij'w stoclt
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off

ABways the

finality.
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get over It.
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IF WE HA VENT YOUR PLACE ON OUli LIST
LOVlST PRICE WE WILL
lOuil
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types ol DO THE REST.
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VALLEY LA XX) COMPANY.
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With every Suit of Curlee clothes
We will sell a Worth Hat at Half Price
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What He Wanted.

It was after the explosion, and

not lei ths air out.
ftltf or Classmiw'll
irs sold lat vtar.

)n.!t(ii'il t iimisnitil

vrrv dnrnfila nnd lined iu.l'lo witUs.inlir tit rnl.ior. which nevi-- bed wliieh cloes ul bmall
snactuiv without allowing' tho air to escape.
We have hundi-edof letters from satisfied customers
slutliitf that their tlit-- have only been pumped up onee
moro
.
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rubbcrtt3'J
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asra rim smp i?
ana
to prevent t cutting- - This
tiro will Vjt!at ery other
mals"SOFT, tLAaTIC antf
ri--

.
an
nary tire, the pimctureresLiUns quiillties belKg;
uiven by several layers of thin, specially prepaid
im-me tread, jne reiruiar ynca oi uu-sxou
Inoi
EASY F..B:3.
1
cm ini iii. tnli
firA
hut
ilnir iMinvwn
iaina
rnnkii'iff a snoclal factory price to tho ll.lij- of ouly t.80pei pnir. All
H !"celved. V'e ship C. O. Lr. oa hjiuovlI.
ioa do r.ol pi'-- a cent until you
f.ny
examined and found them F.rirtly as represented.
malciar t'ioiifin.8S r r p:li ) lr .-yiv w.'.J . ULL CAtit
Wc M'j i y ,.. iff ca.1 t"Mu.it of lipurcnUtlwrrl
a.i
tirw n.a li
Vtl frl onc'sSI im eiiciow tbls advertlHement. ' n- run no risk iaaosdin i vi or.1-c.n ..aiwli.atl.n.
r...u! ;o
s,
RturiMil at OUM oprirf It for any rea.n tin y ar nr ;r a ia:r uf tlu-lir- -. yi.u lll Und tiit: t'n'y will
anit munc y sent tolia Isasn.tfeaii In a Uaok. If I'H U.u-r
ut a::
than anv tire you lrnvsr ver used o.
easier run faslfr. wear bolter, lout longer anil lnok
v know that you hi II be eo well pleawU tliat when vou want a bicycle you will give us your order.
t
yon townil n? atrial ordrat once, heuce thin remarkable tiro offer.
T'5l9irt'on'',l,lanI'kln'ltanvrTleenntllyoii!oniirornnalrofF.ilse:horn
Jrj
r
l'utictiira-I'Mofa" FCV fVCCB
tireaon aiitirnva'aihl trial at the special
alicee: o MiTltafot our bl ft Tire and Suudry Catalogue whicU dnlnwaud uuotca all oiahcs a.':'l
Cr1isoHrte(l
..si al iiricea.
ti.bv:y
co "CT
ot
wrl:
OFBilV'Kaabloyelocrapalr
fit" lPff
JT
gCS
c . the
J M iv;.-- n J
nuttl you
aiiwouile.rululVkrwoaroitiakluK.
C2J
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Hen-

derson Eat on a rail fence gaxing ruefully over tho scene of ruin. One of
his wheels wa3 still rolling onward
over the pike. Another hung from the
limb of a tree. Other sections of t:.n
car were strewn about the highwsy,
far and near.
"Ah me!" sighed Henderson. "Tn
think that only last night I was inveighing against an assemlitd xr!
I5y Jove! I'd give $100 to an.vlouy
who'd come along at this very rainutd
and assemb'.e miae." Harper's Wir-M-iy.

Apropos.
".lack's little windfall from hl3
uncle came in nicely, didj't it?"
"What did he do with it?"
"The obvious thing. Just as h. rot
Iho windfall, he found his machine
needed a windbreak."
Dings Wings would not propose to
Itls girl until he got out In a boat-DinWhy?
Always a Chance.
Dings He stutters and didn't watt
There Is something in every season
of the year for tho average fool. In ber to have a chance to get away.
the summer he can rock the boat, In
the fall go gunuii g, in the winter alxtfl
on thin Ice, and in tLe spring fail
r.'etter of Ceurse.
In lovo.
Probably the most typical IlluEtnv
tion of modern culture was the reply
of a lady who had been enthusiastic
Word From Brother Dickey.
over the Wagnerian cycle, and "when
"If I can Just squeeze through the
I asked ber to tell me quite honestly,
satitfled
be
I'll
Olnry Gate up yonder
as betwesn old frtenrts, If she really
fst
I
don't wnr.t 'em to question me,
I Oiln'-- j
might eend r,t enjoyed It, replied: 'Oh, yes'
too close
one likea Waaner doesn't ouul"
ito
Const
vay."-AU- acta
do yutUer
Cca.
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DEALERS

Personal.
housekeeping nan by s
bv.slness woman. Object naatrlmory.
LIppincctt's.
.. rir-n-.
Trftute to Friend.
d:JM c,l Keats robbed
vi
My
led to the
dieiiey of a dear friend, but
li3e
elegy
exquisite
wri ii is uf
"Adonais," and It is rather touching to
recall thp.t when Shelley was drowned,
,.
,n
)nrr, a copy Of
v:t:s
C)."U In hi3
( ;v ?
x
j.
ccat pocket when his body was washed
aslioro.

IN

EVERY

THING

,

,

SAN JON,

HI

Street Beggars.
"Even your street beggars are up to
date here in New York," said an obman as he tcs-serving
a nickel Into the bet of a profet-srcuibeggar wearing a badge "Victim 0
the Ilecent Fire." "I've never known it
to fall," bo continued, "that after a
Cre, an explosion or any other V.z
accident there was a noticeable cbatso
In the appeals made by your street
Another thing, note his
beggars.
shrewdness, as ho doesn't specify any
particular fire, but simply the recezt
firo. The dedro to keep abreast cf
the times Eeema to be deep seated
in all New Yorkers, and just after seme
great accident the street beggars are
sure to make the most of the situriion
and make their appeal to the public
along the latest lines."
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We are still giving away those elegant mirrors
A

Iiipvch--

$10.00 ter fair, but re intndutl Ki
VJlnitUytu a tamplt ftitrforfl.XOl tath viiw ordtrft.55.
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eecon J HAND UCYCLta. TTo do not rpjolar handle swil tiwl
fit
a itihiIaPmi hnmt Liti-- In trmle 1. our Chicago ri.tai hluruA. 1 ueae e c.u- - vut iif.iuiuy at Driva?.
from $1 to $J or SI Ituritain llMtf iraiietl in.
ra;lr.i!
H
.'
U U a If U a.n;l w.loclt. imoortod roller ehalm and podsti, rarti, r. i'ul'.-?a- j
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Hamilton Brown Sho:s are the Best, by
and cost nor m re iba others.
Our Shoe stock is immense, You f? wzrfifh
Another Car of Old Homestead Flour t
as high as ever.
Also Corn chops

It Is

Wo furnl h the hii'hoht

to m.'iko ut one kinall profit nlfl-.-r,.Vu.
Nave ill) to $25 niMdiemen'd pinitis ly boy- V'i VlP'ti actuni fop.tory cost. Vouj,0l)lo
d
manufacturt-r'of
Inve
iniaranteo
l!f direjtDO i:s ni GUY a the
S:4fw'il
' ffiiiicycie.
ttyi:i:ri
bhyclcors a pair of ln--ouri from
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Claimant rames ns witnesses:
M.J. Ii'oi't'jn,
J. 0. Smith.
C. G. ITuynas and u, M. fiatin
all of 'oi toa.
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Popular Mechanics
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First National Bank

KOTICE tOR 1'UBJLXCaTION

Derartomrn cf the interior
Land GlKce at TLSiiuicari,

'

"aJt f't i '

V. S.
N. M.

..r

Kc.r'oi.
,

-

I06, made IIcmcKtead Entry, No.
9751, for SW
Section 14. 'TownRanse 32 F, j? m p
ship 9
Meridian, has LI d t.otice cf intention to cake dial Five Year proof,
to establish clUci to the land above
before
described,
Itfgittcr ir.d
lleceiver, U. S. Land Oli:cc, at Tu
cumc::rl, N. M , on the mh fay of
4,

June, 1012
Claimant names as wltcerrcs:
DeP.oy Welsh,
J. C. Sraitli,
B.X Troth,
Harvey NoaLes,
all, of Norton, n. M.
It.

Magazine
Fact

j

i

-

43
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A. Pi!ENTIC3,

M;i !., 1012
Give Immediate Attention.
Not ice is hereby kI vcu t hat James
Another fact that should ever be
I. for
P. II ay ues, of Hard City. N.
home in mini is that broomcorn that
deceased
l
Jacob
of
"ifs
Haynes.
ha, stood in the field until the seed who. cm
Febniary 11, ld')7, nmide
nn
tn. ton mnr.
Homestead
Entry, No. H'JiO. for
1;et price. It follows that broomcorn
NW 4 &W 1 N,v 11 NW
Ni
iiced for seed should be entirely
SW
SocrL'3, Twp. Iti N. Itinse
separate because you cannot raise 2iK X M P
Meridian, has Mod notice
on
same
the
and
brush
seed
br.ta
of intention to make final Five Year

& Repair Co.

L. W. BARRETT,

Ovvener & Mgr.
--

Mi.

4

MKL dZUUiuu ft ...UN

1

stalk.

When broomcorn is ready for
It should be given immediate
jttentirn. a3 a delay of two or three

har-pcutc- g

fUya may cause damage

..

mat wouia

crease the value DO per cent.
cause of loss to the raiser
al:out
is brought
broomcorn
rough ricking the brun!i in the field.
; 0 do thi3
Is in the humble opinion
of the writer, to Invite serious reults,
as broomcorn thus handled Is almost
'.nro to heat especially so if there bo
nry moisture. The ben thus gftnerat-- J
destroys flexibility of the fiber,
r. nleiing It brittle and discoloring it
to such an extent that no amount of
"Seating" will restore Its natural
can uso
The manufacturer
this brush only in the very cheapest (
.
griide of broorrs, thcrerore it doe-"- j
ti Tt command a potd price.
Warm, dry wcatiier should prevail
st harvest time (and in this locality
iif.ually does) otherwise extreme
must be used. Condition being
litv. rable brush may be gai.hercd,
placed Io. small piles and left In the
to forty-eigh- t
hours,
f ild twenty-fou- r
hich time it should be fSKten
(
rc"tly to the seeder and seeded
T.'KLTi.
It should then be placed In
tl:? curing shed on the shelves
for that purpose, and when
h'orr.ur:h!y cured should be well and ,
Anoth-commo-

cau-Ho-

n

n

pro-v,.-'c.- 1

fiijinv

'

:.lf--

proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Charles (,
P.eed, U. b. Comniissioiicr, at San
.Ton Kf f.n flip 9:",lh rinvnf.Tiinn
1019
..
"
names
as
witnc.'S.s
Claimant
J. G, Eliis,
J. T. White,
H. w. Mcore,
L. W. Barret t,
J, P, Lewis, all of San Jon, N. M.
4tJ i"0
R. A.' Pkestick, Resistor

Care In Baling,
Great care should be exercised In
baling, however, as corn baled while
green will heat and reduce the value of
the brush to practically nothing.
The curing shed may be constructed at ft small coat; in fact, the ahe'T
Be(1 f01. tUi3 purpose
m?y b9 U2P(j t0I
storing Indian corn later on, na broom- c(.rn Ui out of the WRy before the
latter erop ia narvesiea. ixrnapp a
very small outlay of cash would
e
an old stable or bain ir;to a
curing shod, and in this manner
make the old idle building pay for the
space H occupies.
con-vei-

nuit-r.bl-

English Walnuts for America.
deThe secretary of agriculture
clares that the beautiful forest tree
that boars the English walnut would
do well In this country. It spreads
liV.e an ouk and has a fine feathery
'foliage that fllla the ulr with

mj.-

S50.00 a Week, almost S1Q.

cj

in

" HWiJ

a Day

r

f
boi"i
Bc'.'.Ing Victor Safes and
to mereliuiua, doctora, luwjrrs, di iuuls tnd
wiinmrenllzfUienofd
of a safe, but do not know bow easy Is to own
one. Salesmen declare our proposition or.n c!
oicnmii-Ile- a
tiio tot, cIpuii-vuewr reueiv l. W'llliout
rr.ij.
aucne-VOU out duplicate the
s of oiln i"i.
cutalojT.
Our handsomely Uluatrnted
will enubiv you to present the ful ji ct to pua- inuuu.-- ns mouu
toiuers i;i aa liueri'iiuMK
Men lippolntid i3
rnu
Mlotlac tliem throuirli our fautory. Hcltiiiir
.... ..
fmfp3. irlvliiir
fin
.i..t
n,,,i
c;Htrrr.er to do::VOilkluK points wlileli It in imposbibli? for a prospfi-tlvCi.Mviiiein
before
.ouilouo elm; a tii;
don't YUO b Hie i.mi to apply froia your vicinity
V.'e can Jiivof only one tflt'nian out of each locality.
c

moiipy-iuaklii-

i

i

I.

s onrf.ihor.im,
but to learn ail iiar,ie!:!". V.
will cot you oafy cue p:ici i
a postal card.
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is!: for Calalcguo 1CT.
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THE VICTOR

4AjK.7wr';i" SAFE &
ff
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H,rifi3..-.-

Home.
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CapaoRy

20.000 Sales Annual1.

LOCK GO.
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Hits hank seeks to pro
ptr by
attKssive husiness Rettim?
which however, shall in no
way involve the sacrifice of our
difenitv anh importance as a financial institution.
U is our
policy
to strictly follow the
principles oi
sound bankinp;, to give liberal
within the limit of
pri.denoe and security, to keep our
rcsciiic s always at a sum suthYient
to ir.ctt our deposit liabilities, with
a lar
nargin for safety.
Our
watchword is safety, iirst last and
always. We seek vour conli.lt nci;
and patronage on this basis.
mnt-hod-

s,

Rcjlctor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

OF TUCUMCARI

0477A

Dei artemepe of ths interior, fT, S.
Land Oflice at TucumcarJ, K. M.
FTEA XO HAPPEN NGS.
Aprd 27. 1312.
Notice Is hereby gi7ea that John
Sunday fchcol is progressing
C. Smith of Norton, U. 11.. who, or.
verv
nictly these days but wu
June 6 laco, mada Homsstc-aEntry,
would hi glad to nave more of tin;
1313
No. 8d!7. for NEiSWx-4NI-Sec. 11 andNW
SW
Section pecpl-- cons out.
20. Township 9 X. Itanire 32. E, N M
II. com is Hiurh letter at
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CLOVEH HAY AS HOP.SE FOOD
Tendency to Produce Ailment Known
as "Heaves" Renders That Valuable Feed Unpopular.

Love's Spirit Stirring.
"Tedge." r.ald the old colored citizen, "how much fer a license ter git

married?' "Want It for yourself';"
"Yes, suh; you see I glttln' mighty old
now
"That's evident. Then wny do
you with to got married?" "Well,
a
The
tendency of clover jedge, ter toll do truth, somebody
hay when fed to horsc3 to produce In flmme a long coat, a linen collur on'
thern tho allmctt known as "heaves," a walkiu' cane, en I knows a 'ooninii
renders that valuable stock food un- what says ahe kin make a llvln' for
popular with thote who do not snow me, en I feels des like a honeymoon!''
IU nutritive constituents.
Atlanta Constitution.
Tbo trouble la the horEo ia Kfven
all It will eat, thuB overloading the
stomnch with very rich food which
Cldn't Concern Him.
John Wesley had a reputation for
crowds Its lucca and prevents their
d
clover hay la cheorfulnes. In his Journal lie writes:
free action.
right amount la not likely to give "I preached In Halifax to a civil, sense-lestrouble, and less grain will be needed
congregation. Three or four genthan when almost any other kind of tlemen put me in mlud of the honest
man at London who was io gay and
roughnetfl Is fed.
Some authorities claim that ons unconcerned while Doctor Sherlock
pound of hay and one of grain per was preaching concerning the Day of
day for each 100 ponndB weight of the Judgment. One asked: 'Do you not
home Is about right for ordinary work, hear what the doctor aay3?' He anand for hard work Increase the grain swered, 'Yes, but I am not of his
"j
narlsh!'"
accordingly.
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